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Abstract
Acetosyringone, pH, and glucose, which may affect Agrobacterium-mediated gene transformation to poplar hybrid line
were investigated in an attempt to raise the gene transfer efficiency. The Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain used harbored
disarmed vector (pMON9749) carrying a Pglucuronidase gene and a kanamycin resistant marker. With the addition of acetosyringone at 25 to 75 (iM, the transformation efficiency was significantly enhanced, but dependent on pH. Acetosyringone
required a pH above 5.8 to achieve an efficient gene transfer and failed to enhance the transformation at lower pH. However,
with addition of both acetosyringone and glucose, the transformation was not affected by pH. We conclude that optimizing
transformation conditions may be very critical for a specific plant species and/or the Agrobacterium strain.

rC5331,

Introduction
Agrobacterium

tumefaciens

has the ability

Materials and Methods
to

transfer and

insert foreign DNA into a cell genome in many dicotyledonous and some monocotyledonous species. Agrobacteriummediated gene transfer can be affected by phenolic signal
compounds, monosaccharides, pH, and phosphate concentration. Phenolic compounds, such as acetosyringone, serve
s signal molecules which are required to induce the expresion of virulence genes of A. tumefaciens (Bolton et al., 1986;
Ashby et al., 1988). A low concentration of acetosyringone

ynergistically induces the expression of virulence genes
with certain sugars, such as glucose or galactose (Cangelosi
t al., 1990; Shimoda et al., 1990). In addition, a pH of less
lan 6.0 has been suggested to achieve a high level of indueon in the presence of phenolic signal compounds (Stachel
tal., 1986).
gene transfer and regeneration
ave been achieved in aspen hybrids, Populus alba X P. tremla and P. alba X P. grandidentata (Fillatti et al., 1987; De
lock, 1990) and poplar hybrid, Populus trichocarpa X P. deltides, (Parsons et al., 1986; De Block, 1990). In the present
study, we used a poplar hybrid line NC5331 as a model to
determine the optimum ranges of acetosyringone concentration and pH and the effect of glucose with the addition of
acetosyringone on Agrobacterium-mediated gene transformation in an attempt to develop a rapid, reproducible and efficient gene transfer system in poplar hybrids.

tAgrobacterium-mediated

Bacterial Strain and Its Preparation.-- A. tumefaciens
- pMON9749
(obtained from Monsanto Co., St. Louis, MO) was used in
the present study. The plasmid vector carries a (3-glucuronidase (GUS) gene and a kanamycinresistant selection
marker. Streaked bacteria were grown for 2 days at 28°C on
Luria agar (10 g/liter tryptone, 5 g/liter yeast extract, 10
g/liter NaCl and 12 g/liter agar) containing 50 mg/liter
kanamycin, 75 mg/liter spectinomycin and 25 mg/liter
chloramphenicol. A single colony was then inoculated in LB
medium (10 g/liter tryptone, 5 g/liter yeast extract and 5
g/liter NaCl). The liquid culture was grown with shaking at
28°C overnight. This overnight culture (0.5 to 1 X 10'"
cells/ml) was diluted 50 times with the LB liquid medium
supplemented with 0 to 75 \xM acetosyringone (Aldrich
Chemical Co., Milwaukee, WI) and 10 mM D-glucose (if
indicated). The pH was adjusted to a range from 5.5 to 6.4
depending on experiments. To induce expression of virulence genes, the diluted bacterial cultures with aceosyringone were further grown with shaking for 3 h at 28°C
before being co-cultured with plant materials.
To determine the correlation between the bacterial
growth and possible pH changes, the bacteria were cultured
in LB medium (containing 0 to 25 |iMacetosyringone and 0
to 10 mM glucose at pH 5.5, 5.8 and 6.1) at 28°C with shakingup to 48 h. The absorbance of bacterial culture density
strain ASE9749 harboring a disarmed vector
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was measured after 0, 3, 6, 16, 24 and 48 hof incubation at
600 nm with an UV-Visible Recording Spectrophotometer

(UV-160U, Shimadzu Scientific Instruments, Columbia,
MA). At the same time, pH changes were monitored with a
pH meter (model 140, Corning, Corning, NY). Each measurement of optical density (OD) or pH included minimal
two replications.
Plant Materials and Transformation Procedures.~The
poplar hybrid line NC5331 [Populus nigra L. var. betulifolia
Torr X P. trichocarpa Torr and Gray, from the USDA Forest
Services, North Central Forest Experiment Station,
Rhinelander, WI) was grown in vitro and used as plant
material. Leaf segments were incubated with the liquid bacterial culture with acetosyringone and glucose at various pH
in a petri dish for 1 to 2 min and were then wiped several
times on a clean dish before being placed on a solid co-cultivation medium (MS basal medium supplemented with 0.2
mg/liter kinetin, 0.5 mg/liter 2,4-D, 20 g/liter sucrose and
0.6% Sigma agar; 10 mM glucose was added when the bacterial culture medium contained glucose; pH was adjusted
to 5.8 before autoclaving unless otherwise indicated). Leaf
disks mixed with the LB medium without the bacteria were
used as controls. After 2 days of co-cultivation at 25°C in
darkness, the explants were transferred to a selection medium (the co-cultivation medium plus 60 mg/liter kanamycin,
100 mg/liter carbenicillin and 200 mg/liter cefotaxime).
Selection medium pH was adjusted to 5.8 without exception. The antibiotics and the acetosyringone, which was dissolved in DMSO (dimethyl- dl.-sulfoxide), were filtersterilized into the completely cooled liquid medium or
warm (about 50°C) solid medium after autoclaving at 121°C
for 18 min.

Assay for GUS Activity.--Y.2ich. callus or surviving leaf
explant from each petri dish was assayed with X-gluc (5bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-Pglucuronide) in 4 to 6 weeks to
determine the frequency of gene transfer. Assay procedures
used were according to Jefferson (1987). Small pieces of
calli, about 50 mg, or whole leaf disks were mixed and submerged with 100 (il X-gluc and incubated at 37°C for
overnight. The fresh leaf (without culturing on the co-cultivation or selection medium) and the control leaf disks were
also incubated with X-gluc. The criterion for transformation
was development of blue color in the tissue observed under
a dissecting microscope. Percentage of calli or explants with
blue color or blue spots relative to the total number of inoculated explants was calculated as the transformation frequency.
Experimental, Design and Data Analysis.--Y.iied of acetosyringone at different concentrations (0, 25, 50, and 75
uM) on gene transfer was first investigated at pH 6.4. Then
the optimum range of acetosyringone was adopted to determine possible interactions between acetosyringone and pH
at 5.6 and 6.4. Finally, the influence of 10 mM glucose with
25 |iMacetosyringone on the transformation efficiency was

tumefaciens

determined at pH 5.5, 5.8 and 6.1. Cocultivation medium
pH was adjusted to the same level as that of the LB medium
in this experiment.
Each treatment or control in the present study included
three petri dishes; each petri dish containing 13 to 20 leaf
explants was considered a replication. Each of the last two
experiments was a two-factor factorial design with three
replications per treatment combination. Transformed tissue
numbers were assumed to follow a binomial distribution.
Data from each experiment were analyzed by logit analysis,
including single degree offreedom contrasts to separate proportions of transformed tissue, where appropriate.
Results and Discussion

After being cultured on the selection medium for 4 to 6
weeks, some explants formed and integrated into vigorous
growing calli while some grew slowly and formed calli only
on the surface. Other leaf segments turned brown or pale
and died. However, not all of the calli or tissues that survived the selection showed visible GUS gene expression,
which was indicated by the dark blue spots after X-gluc
staining. Tissue showing at least one blue spot was considered a transformation. Meanwhile, most of the control
explants were killed on the selection medium; a few survived but never formed vigorous calli. No gene expression
was observed in the fresh leaf tissue, surviving control
explants or the bacteria culture.
Without using acetosyringone, the average transformation frequency in the line NC5331 was less than 10%
(Huang, 1994). With acetosyringone, the transformation efficiency was significantly increased (Fig. 1). The highest transformation frequency was achieved with the addition of 25
jiMacetosyringone. The efficiency gradually declined with
the acetosyringone level increased to 75 uMbut was still significantly higher than without acetosyringone. Enhanced
transformation efficiency has been demonstrated in various
plant species with addition of acetosyringone at 20 to 200
uM (Sheikholeslam and Weeks, 1987; Owens and Smigocki,
1988; Godwin et al., 1991; Khan et al., 1994). Up to 200 uM
acetosyringone is not considered to be significantly toxic to
Agrobacterium cells (Stachel et al., 1985). However, growth of
certain bacterial strains has been inhibited by acetosyringone, and the growth inhibition was accompanied by the
loss of virulence (Fortin et al., 1992). Some evidence also
suggests that acetosyringone may suppress virulence in
some strain/plant species interactions at a high concentration of acetosyringone (Godwin et al., 1991). Extra high

levels of acetosyringone decreased the transformation frequency in soybean (Glycine gracilis and G. max) (Li and
Komatsuda, 1995). In the present study, transformation efficiency showed a decreasing trend with the presence ofadditional acetosyringone over 25 uM, which suggested that a
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strain and/or a plant species only prefer a narrow
ge of acetosyringone concentrations.
The efficient transformation with acetosyringone was

tterial

(1995) reported that ph at 5.8 is optimum for soybean transformation with addition of acetosyringone, but the gene
transfer frequency is still high at pH 6.5. Godwin et al.
(1991) suggested that pH may be depressed by leakage of
cell contents into the micro-environment around explants,
and hence, optimum pH would be reached on the less acidic
media, but direct evidence is lacking.
In this study, the pH of the co-cultivation medium was

Acetosyringone effect on Agrobacterium-mediated gene
sfer efficiency at pH 6.4. abed - The frequencies not
ing a common letter indicate a statistical difference at

El.

.05.

also dependent on pH (Fig. 2). Without the addition of acetosyringone, gene transfer frequency was not affected by pH
but was very low at both pH 5.6 and 6.4. By contrast, elevating the pH of the LB medium during induction significantly enhanced transformation with the addition of acetosyringone at 30 and 60 uM. In addition, it was demonstrand again that acetosyringone at the higher level (60 u.M)
ased the frequency of transformation at pH 6.4 com1 to acetosyringone at 30 uJVI. The acetosyringoneated virulence gene induction increased with the
asing of pH from 6.2 to 5.1 and usually required a pH
than 5.8 (Stachel et al., 1986; Bolton et al., 1986).
;fore, a low pH (5.2 to 5.8) has usually been used in the
tion or co-cultivation medium with addition of acengone in plant transformation (Sheikholeslam and
s, 1987; Godwin et al., 1991). However, controversial
results have been reported indicating that an efficient transformation in plants has not always been achieved at lower
pH with the same amount of signal phenolic compounds
and that pH preference was dependent on the plant species
or type of phenolic inducer (Godwin et al., 1991; Horford et
al., 1992). In addition, Khan et al. (1994) reported that 20
acetosyringone enhanced transformation efficiency in
ermnean clover (Trifolium subterraneum L.) without adjustthe pH of LB medium, which was about 7.0. They also
ced that reducing the pH to 5.8 with or without acetosyone resulted in a very low gene transfer rate (personal
imunication with M. Rafiqul Khan, Commonwealth
ntific and Industrial Research Organization, Division of
it Industry, Canberra, Australia). Li and Komatsuda

t

I
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Fig. 2. Effect of pH on the transformation with addition of
acetosyringone (AS), abc The frequencies within the same
pH not sharing a common letter in lower case indicate a statistical difference at PC0.05. AB The frequencies within the
same acetosyringone concentration not sharing a common
letter in upper case indicate a statistical difference at iKO.05.
5.8; therefore, pH of the micorenvironment around the
explants may be decreased from pH 6.4 due to the contact
between the explants and bacterial culture. However,
adjusting the pH of co-cultivation medium to the same as
the LB medium during the induction did not change the
basic trend that transformation frequency at pH 5.5 was
much lower than that at pH 5.8 and 6.1 withaddition of acetosyringone (data not shown). Therefore, pH adjustment in
the LB medium during induction should be more critical
than that in the co-cultivation medium. Although results
from the studies on Agrobacterium suggested that acetosyringone induced the virulence genes at low pH, it is not
clear ifpH and acetosyringone may affect plant transformation through processes other than inducing expression of
virulence genes. For example, studies investigating the binding of Agrobacterium to plant cells indicated that optimum pH
was 6.0 rather than 5.0 to 5.5 (Ohyama et al., 1979; Neff and
Binns, 1985; Porter, 1989).
The effect of glucose and 25 (iMacetosyringone at pH
5.5, 5.8 and 6.1 on transformation is shown in Fig. 3. Again,
acetosyringone significantly enhanced transformation frequency at a higher pH as compared to lower pH. However,
addition of glucose altererd the pattern that acetosyringone
promoted transformation only at high pH. Acetosyringone-
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stimulated transformation was not affected by pH when 10
mM glucose was added. Acetosyringone and glucose can act
synergistically as virulence-inducing agents during infection
by Agrobacterium (Cangelosi et al., 1990; Shimoda et al.,
1990), and hence, gene transfer efficiency could be
potentially enhanced. However, such results were mostly
achieved at lower pH. The possible interaction between pH
and monosaccharides has rarely been studied. In this study,
although the increase did not statistically differ, glucose
enhanced the transfer efficiency at pH 5.5 while decreasing
the efficiency at pH 5.8 (not significantly different) and 6.1
(significantly different). Further evidence is needed to determine how glucose with acetosyringone affects plant transformation at various pH levels.
Bacterial growth rate was slightly higher in the medium

tumefaciens

induced with the addition of glucose (Fig.4).

pH

Fig. 3. Effect of acetosyringone (AS), pH and glucose on
gene transfer efficiency, ab The frequencies within the same
pH not sharing a common letter in lower case indicate a statistical difference at P<0.05. AB The frequencies within
the same glucose concentration not sharing a common letter
in upper case indicate a statistical difference at P<0.05.

at

initial pH 6.1 compared to the pH 5.8 or 5.5. For exam-

ple, after 16 h growth, ODwm values of bacterium cultures
with 25 uM acetosyringone at initial pH 6.1, 5.8 and 5.5
were 0.5610.10, 0.53±0.06 and 0.4910.06, respectively.
Bacterial growth resulted in pH increasing significantly
within 24 hand then a slight decrease after 48 h in LB medium (Fig. 4). This result indicated that the pH of the microenvironment around the leaf segments might have also been
increased because of bacterial growth during the co-cultivation. Although it is not clear at this point if the potential
environmental changes, such as pH, affect gene transfer, the
microenvironment during co-cultivation may be not stable
as we expected. And this may be another important factor
to be considered for Agrobacterium-mediated transformation.
On the other hand, we noticed that fewer pH changes were

Fig. 4. The pH changes with the Agrobacterium growth in LB
medium at various conditions. Note the initial pH was
slightly increased after autoclaving and addition of acetosyringone (AS).

Conclusions
Our results indicated that the major factors affecting
gene transformation efficiency were acetosyringone and pH.
Acetosyringone significantly increased transformation efficiency in poplar hybrid line NC5331, especially at low concentrations (25 to 30 |iM).Additional acetosyringone result-
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in less efficient gene transfer than that at the low concenitions. Even with the addition of acetosyringone, lower pH
suited in lower transformation frequency, and a pH
eater than 5.8 was suggested to achieve an efficient gene

insformation. Glucose acted antagonistically with acetosylgone to decrease the efficiency of plant transformation at
i
6.1 but did not affect transformation at lower pH. Based
lthe present study, we conclude that optimizing transforation conditions may be very critical for a specific plant
ecies and/or the Agrobacterium strain. The transformation
iciency could be within a wide range of 0 to above 50%.
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